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First Honor System on Campus Installed at Dorms
New Constitution Calls for
Enlargem ent of Council by
Four More Representatives
Ascent Editor Receives Voting'
Power; COC Amendment
Still Pending Final Vote

90% Vote Inaugurates Honor

System for Resident Students
A dream became a reality
when the Honor System was ma
terialized by a 90% vote by the
Dorm students, on March 22.
Under the work of co-chair
men Eileen Burke, and Barbara
Stoughton, the system was fully
examined as to its effectiveness
in other colleges before being
presented to the administration
and students.
It was discussed, drafted and
presented to the resident stu
dents for final approval on

Students expressed the opin
At an SGA assembly, Tues
day, March 21, three-fourths of ion that a simple majority vote
the proposed, revised constitu would not carry enough of Coun
tion was read and ratified, after cil’s force behind it, since this
amendment, discussion and de would indicate that nearly half
bate, Mary K. Richardson, SGA of the Council members would
president, presided over the as not be in favor of the proposi
sembly, which was attended by tion, which definitely would ap
pear questionable in such a sit
the entire student body.
Miss Richardson opened the uation. The “two-thirds vote”
business at hand with a few is a safeguard.
A motion to include the words
brief remarks on the parliamen
tary procedure to be followed “with the exception of Executive
Session” in the following state
during the assembly.
A special constitutional com ment (Article IV, Section II, C)
mittee, chaired by Katherine after “Student Council” was car
The Academic Deah has re
Koessler and Gretchen Frauen- ried: “All meetings of the Stu cently announced some changes
heim, had been meeting for sev dent Council shall be open to the
eral weeks previous to the as Student Association although concerning the academic stan
sembly to study the suggested the Student Association may dards of the college. Everyone
changes to the present constitu hold no speaking privileges, The will be required to maintain an
tion, additions or deletions. Stu Council reserves the right to go .8 index for all semesters. Any
dents with suggestions had been into Executive Session.” This in one below this will be on proba
urged to attend these weekly clusion is a clarification mea tion. Acumulative index of 1.00
sure, for Executive Session has
sessions.
The students had been in always been a necessarily exclu will be necessary to achieve
senior status and graduation.
structed that only those persons sive session.
As the constitution stood, stu
who had formally submitted
For those in the education
their names to the committee dents ineligible for office includ courses, acceptance into practice
would be allowed to make a mo ed “Those who are conditioned teaching will require a 1.00.
tion on the floor at the assembly. in any subjects or have been on
These changes will go into ef
Debate was open to all stu probation any semester” (Ar
dents. It had been established ticle VI, Section IV, A). An fect with the entrance of the
that there could be no debate on amendment was proposed and class of 1965. Present under
articles not previously disputed carried that the sentence read graduates will continue under
“more than one semester”, in the catalogue under which they
at the committee meetings.
stead of “any semester”. Stu matriculated.
SGA Council Enlargement
dents speaking for the amend Annually, slight adjustments
Unanimous
One change in the old consti ment pointed out that “Anyone in the academic pattern can be
expected. However, the recent
tution which was accepted with can make one mistake.”
VI, Section VIII stat changes set forth by the New
out dispute was the addition of | ed Article
that “The NFCCS and NSA York State Board of Regents
“one representative from each of
Delegates and Junior have made some major changes
the four academic classes” as Senior
Delegates shall be appointed by for students who are preparing
elected members of Council (Ar the
Student Council in the spring to enter the teaching profession.
ticle II, Section II, B6). It is
the year, following the Stu
Graduates on a baccalaureate
felt that the students, as indi of
Council Election.
level entering the field of sec
viduals and main groups (class dent
Editor Appointment ondary education still receive a
es), will benefit from this great LongToTerm
Begin in 1961-1962
Provisional Certificate. Within
er representation in student gov
An amendment was suggested five years they must go on for
ernment.
include the appointment of an additional 30 hours to gain a
The suggested constitution in to
the editor of Ascent in January; permanent teaching certificate.
cluded, as an appointed member the
amendment clearly carried.
of Council “The Editor of the
In the Buffalo area one may
January appointment should
Ascent, with speaking power The
pursue these post-graduate stu
make
for
smoother
transition
in
only” (Article II, Section II, C3).
newspaper transfer opera dies at the University of the
An amendment was proposed the
tion,
allow proper time for State of New York College for
and carried that the words staff and
Teachers at Buffalo or at Caniand
orientation.
“speaking power only” be re A very editor
sius College. At the State Uni
controversial
section
placed by “voting power”.
versity the program is terminal
was
Section
II,
Article
VIII,
The Ascent editor has pre reading: “The C.O.C. shall be 30 hours and requires no thesis.
viously held the power to enforce composed
of concentration clubs Upon completion one receives fi
judiciary measures upon the stu
in
the
fields
Art, Music, En nal certification and an M.Ed.
dent body but has not been privi glish, History,ofScience
and Edu- This qualifies a student for ele
leged to attend judiciary board 2ation”. An amendment
mentary school teaching. Caniin order to stand behind her en proposed that would allow was
sius College requires th at a the
for
forcements. With adoption of concentration clubs and religious sis be submitted. One receives
the amendment, the editor may
an M.A. upon completion of the
take an active position in Coun- organizations.
course with permanent certifica
An
amendment
to
the
amend
il affairs.
ment was presented attempting tion for teaching at the secon
Majority Vote on Council
to include the Sports Club, but dary level.
Defeated
this amendment could not be
Basic Changes in
Article IV, Section II, B read recognized, as it had not pre
Credit Requirements
in the presented constitution un viously been presented to the
Some basic changes for those
der Executive Power: “Three- committee. A motion to vote who
to teach have been
fourths of the members of the immediately on the previous madeexpect
by
the
State Board of Re
question
was
defeated.
Council shall constitute a quor
gents.
These
basic changes in
The assembly was adjourned.
um for transaction of business
and a two-thirds vote shall pre Remaining sections of the con clude :
vail, the decision of which will be stitution will be considered at I Humanities, 12 hours
Math and Science, 12 hours
subject to the Administration.” the next SGA assembly under
Social Studies, 12 hours
the
leadership
of
the
newly-elect
A motion to delete “two-thirds
Each concentration has its
vote” and replace it by “major ed SGA president, Katherine
own requirements in the major
Koessler.
ity vote” was defeated.

March 21.
The purpose of the system is
to develop personal responsibil
ity, mutual co-operation, and to,
eliminate tensions between stu
dents and higher authority.
Decorum Code
Each student at Rosary Hill
College is expected to conduct
herself according to- the stan
dards of the college at all times.
She is on her honor to exercise
good taste and good judgement

Adm inistration A nnounces
Revised Academ ic Standard
sequence.
.
Education courses will begin
in the freshman year and prac
tice teaching for some will begin
in the second semester of the
junior year.
These changes will be effec
tive for those who start teaching
in September, 1963. Therefore,
they concern only present sopho
mores and freshmen who wish to
be teachers. They will make no
changes in the schedules of the
non-teaching group.

in her conduct. She will be per
sonally responsible to Resident
Hall Council for any violation of
the rules under the Honor Sys
tem.
Under the kind of system cho
sen, the Dual Honor System,
each girl is obliged to report her
self for major violations listed
under the Resident Hall Honor
System. If an offender refuses
to report herself, another girl
must report her to the Council.

Instructions
For Summer
Sessions Posted
Summer Sessions Programs
and application for admission to
the summer sessions are now
available in the Admissions Of
fice of Duns Scotus.
Students now in attendance at
RHC who wish to attend the
Summer Sessions must complete
the application for admission.
Incoming freshmen who have
beSft accepted for admission are
also eligible to attend the sum
mer courses.

Job Opportunities With CIA
Overseas positions are now open for college graduates
with the Central Intelligence Agency. Women graduates
start out in office—clerical work at $4042 to $4345 a year
plus free housing and medical expenses. There are many op
portunities for advancement.
Mr. Gene Wilson, a representative from the Central In
telligence Agency will be on the Rosary Hill College Campus
April 25 to interview seniors and juniors. The meeting will
be held at 4:00 P.M., in Room 115 DS. Please contact the
College Placement Office if interested.

Cornerstone Laying May 28;
Bishop Smith to Officiate
The cornerstone of Rosary
Hill College’s new $1,100,000
student residence will be laid at
three o’clock, Sunday, May 28,
by the Most Rev. Leo R. Smith,
D.D., auxiliary bishop of the
Catholic Diocese of Buffalo.
Exterior construction of the
tan brick building, the second in
the series of buildings to be con
structed during the College’s
$8,000,000 development program,
is nearing completion. The dor
mitory, first new student resi
dence at the 13-year-old college,
will house 160 students. It will
also contain a dining ,room and
lounge on tfte first floor.
Two converted private resi
dences and the Campus apart
ments which adjoin the 2 9 ^
acre campus now serve as dor
mitories for 120 students. AÌverno Hall, the College’s first
student residence, was opened in
September, 1956. It is the re
decorated manor at the corner
of Main Street and Getzville

Road. In September, 1959, the
College Advisory Board present
ed an adjacent one and a half
acre estate and private home to
the College and it was named
Padua Hall.
The Bishop will bless the cor
nerstone of the five-floor build
ing, slated for occupancy Sep
tember, 1961. Also participating
in the cornerstone ceremonies
will be Mother M. Gonzaga, OSF,
Chairman of the Board of Trus
tees ; Charles J. Wick, chairman
of the Advisory Board; Members
of the Administrative Board, re
ligious dignitaries/ representa
tives of area institutions, facul
ty, Advisory Board and Devel
opment Council members.
A procession will move from
Duns Stotus Hall to the new
residence which is west of the
Hall and Marian Library. A re
ception will follow in the Student
Dining Room of Duns Scotus
Hall
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A s s is t a n t E d it o r
GAY

TO LTL

F e a tu re
M A R IA N

E d it o r

KASPRZAK

R e p o r t e r s : V a l e r i e B a s t , N a n c y W a l l a c e , N ic o le d 'E n t r e m o n t , J o a n L a L o s h , S a n d r a
D o lc e , C a r o l S u n d b e r g , V ir g n ia O w c z a r c z a k , T h e r e s a H o lle r a n d M a r g a r e t H a r t k e .
B u s in e s s a n d P r o d u c t io n :
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M a r k a r e t M it c h e l l, S a n d r a D o lc e , M a r g a r e t S m it h .
N ew s
P ro d u c t io n M a n a g e r
Lyn d a K u rz
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E d it o r s

M ary H a a s
M a ry A n n G e a ry
K a t h le e n H e v e r in
M o d e ra to r
S is t e r M . C le t u s , O . S .F .
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C o p y w r i t e , E d it o r
N ic o le d 'E n t r e m o n t

SGA Speaks
Carol Condon and Mary Jane
McMahon, co-chairmen of Mov
ing Up Day, announced that this
year’s theme will be “American
Holidays”. This year, cars will
not be considered in the judging
of the floats, although it is very
probable that a class prize will
be given to the best decorated
car.
This year’s Senior Luncheon,

on May 2, is being held at the
Buffalo Trap and Field Club.
Chicken salad will be served and
luncheon will be followed by
class sings in honor of the Class
o f ’61.
y
Jo Anne McKernan, Christine
Napier and Barbara Mirante will
represent Rosary Hill at the
Mock Senate Convention in Al
bany from April 20 to 23..

The Late Dr. Dooley, Founder of MEDICO,

The faculty and students of
Rosary Hill College are invited
to hear a tape recording of a
lecture given by Doctor Doo
ley at Ohio State University.
In this lecture Dr. Dooley
speaks, about the threat of
Communism, his beloved Laos,
his medical work, and the ex
isting conditions in present
day Asia.

Wednes'day, April 26
12:00 P.M. (noon)
Marian Social Room
DONATIONS for MEDICO
will be gratefully accepted.

Has Now 1 7 Clinic-Hospitals in 13 Nations
In March 21 Interview
While recuperating in New
We’ll send in our dimes and
Malcolm Dooley is Cited as York’s
dollars
cooperation. He said that the
Memorial Hospital after
For the work th at’s left
major surgery for the removal
major portion of the worth and
do.”
Carrying on His Brother’s Work of a highly malignant cancer, Yes,tothere
greatness
of our country comes
is a great deal of

Dr. Thomas A. Dooley received
“How did the song ‘Hang no plans to unite but that they, thousands of letters each day
Down Your Head Tom Dooley’ of course, would help and com
strike you and your brother?” plement e a c h other’s work. from well-wishers all over the
Malcolm Dooley smiled, his Irish “MEDICO will always remain world. In one of the letters he
Dooley eyes dancing, as he relat strictly in the medical field”. found \pew words to the tune
ed the story in an interview af
He praised the President’s “Hang Down Your Head Tom
ter the Canisius College Spring ideas and commented that if it
Communion breakfast, where he was properly carried out it would Dooley,” which were composed
accepted the Peter Canisius Med be a wonderful thing for those by the children of his favorite
al for his brother, Dr. Thomas countries which need help to get Texan family. The first stanza
A. Dooley.
started.
read as follows:
His son, Tom Dooley, was
“Lift up your heart, Tom
born at the time of the song’s Notes and Quotes
Dooley,
popularity. The nurses at the
Your
work will never die.
hospital, not knowing Malcolm’s On Doctor Dooley
You taught us to love our
relation to Dr. Tom, naturally
neighbor
took for granted that the boy
The 1961 Peter Canisius Medal
had been named after the song. was awarded posthumously to
And not just to pass him by.”
Dr. Tom laughed about the coin the world-famed medical peace
How much truth was con
cidence.
ambassador and f o u n d e r of tained in the worlds of these
Baby Tom’s mother is Gachildren! Tom Dooley knew that
brielle (Gay) Marie (nee de Pir- MEDICO, Dr. Thomas Dooley. his work would not die, for in
ro) of Brooklyn, whom Malcolm This award was accepted by Mal the hospital he remarked, “The
married in 1952. They now have colm Dooley on March 12, 1961, cancer gnaws at my body but
five children and reside near at the annual Canisius College my spirit soars, for I already
New York City.
Alumni Association Communion know now th at my work will
Mr. Dooley graduated from Breakfast. In presenting this continue.” And today, through
Notre Dame University in 1950 award, the Rev. James J. Mc- MEDICO, (Medical Internation
al Cooperation Organization) his
with a B.S. degree in Finance. Ginley, S.J., president of Cani work is continuing because the
Before his present position as sius College, said that the re man who said “I promised Tom
executive director of MEDICO cipient of the medal “must be I would make this thing go when
which he took in the summer of an outstanding American whose he was gone,” is keeping his
promise. This man is Malcolm
1960, he worked for Merrill, career and achievements consti Dooley, the younger brother of
Lynch, Pierce, F e n n e r and | tute a challenge and an inspira the late Dr. Thomas Dooley.
Smith, Inc., of New York City tion to our American youth who
Malcolm Dooley c a m e to
are being trained to succeed the MEDICO as executive director
for six years.
He took over his late brother’s leaders of today.” The medal, shortly before his brother’s
job of fund raising for MEDICO, “commemorative of an untiring death in January, 1961. Since
(Medical International Co-Opera author, teacher, and Doctor of then he has been faithfully fol
tion Organization). The organi the Church, who did not spare lowing in Tom’s footsteps, doing
zation has its headquarters at himself in working for the people j his utmost to further his broth
er’s humanitarian work. Present
420 Lexington Ave. in New York
City. Here all applications and of many lands, signifies our ad- j ly Malcolm Dooley is concentrat
paperwork for this non-profit, miration, gratitude, and com-; ing in raising funds for MEDI
non-governmental organization, mendation for the career of the CO, his brother’s “living memor
are handled.
recipient,” Doctor Thomas Doo ial.”
The children’s song continues
The main purpose of MEDICO ley.
in this way:
is “to help, show and lead people
The Rev. Joseph C. Kelley,
“We’ll pray for you Tom
to help themselves”.- The or
S.J.,
assistant professor of Rhe
ganization s e n d s experienced
Dooley,
medical personnel, drugs and toric and Speech at the college,
Your cure and your patients,
equipment, and the government paid a tribute to the late Dr.
too,
of the country in which the Dooley in a speech which pre
MEDICO workers are aids them ceded the awarding of the medal.
with such helps as money and
With direct and well-chosen galore in Heaven too, by his la
transportation.
words, Father Kelley made the bors on earth.”
“He knew others would do it,
Some of the outstanding tri
if they had the chance”, said following statements:
butes paid to Dr. Dooley during
“In 1954, in a wartime clutch, his life and after his death in
Mr. Dooley of his brother, so
MEDICO gives private physi Dr. Dooley took up the challenge clude the following:
cians, nurses and other trained which changed his young life in
1. Presiden Ngo Dinh Diem of
medical help an extra chance to
Viet Nam:
help others and make use of to an international crusade to
win personal friends for his
“Dr. Dooley . . . You are be
their talents and learning.
loved to my people. You
country.
Influenced JFK’s Peace Corps
were the first American
“His career was swift, brief,
most of them ever saw and
“Did MEDICO have any in
by knowing and loving you
fluence on President Kennedy’s explosive, and right on target
grew to understand the
Peace Corps plans?” Mr. Dooley once he got the target in his
American, people.”
feels most strongly th at it did. sights.
He noted that in one of the
“Anointed, shriven, and fed
2. The Hon. Henry Cabot
President’s first speeches about with the Viaticum, the only food
Lodge:
the plan during his campaign, he for the longest journey of life,
“The work which Dr. Doo
stated that Dr. Dooley’s idea of Tom Dooley died at the age of 34
ley
is doing has struck a
MEDICO had helped his plans. years, 1 day. His only baggage
loud
r e s p o n s i v e chord
The executive director of —the merits of six heroic years
among
American. He has
MEDICO remarked that the of self-sacrifice. But surely,
appealed to what Lincoln
Peace Corps and MEDICO had [ Tom Dooley had made friends

work left to be done, but it can
not be accomplished without
generous contributions to MEDI
CO. Realizing the financial need
of this organization, Americans
have been sending in their
“dimes and dollars” just as the
children promised to do in their
song. MEDICO, in turn, is send
ing doctors, nurses, and miracle
drugs, together with love, to
those people (as Tom Dooley fre
quently referred to them) “who
ain’t got it so good.”
During a whirlwind lecture
tour in thq United States in the
spring of 1960 (55 lectures in 30
cities in 34 days), Dr. Dooley
expressed his gratefulness;to the
American people for their finan
cial assistance. But he especial
ly thanked the students for their

from thé decency of young
Americans. “As long as we have
students we cannot help but to
succeed.”
People of all ages have ex
tended a helping hand to Dr.
Dooley, and thus have had a
share in his great work. And
this is the way Tom Dooley
hoped it would be. Malcolm said
that Tom wanted his work to go
beyond his very own fingers.
And it has. For the hands that
direct MEDICO (Malcolm Doo
ley’s hands), and all the hands
that are connected with the or
ganization, as well as the hands
that are working in 17 clinics
and hospitals in 13 underdevel
oped countries, have been set in
motion by the remarkable Dr.
Tom Dooley.

Left to right: at Greater Buffalo International Airport are
Marian Kasprzak and Dr. Malcolm Dooley.
called “the better angels of
our nature”—our compas
sion and our generous con
cern for our fellow man. His
shining example, his talent
for expressing himself in
words, and his organizing
powers have brought forth
a response of action and
sacrifice, in the shape of
the MEDICO p r o g r a m ,
which is truly a model for
practical humanitarians.”
3. The Hon. Khamchan, Pradith, former Charges d’Af
faires of the Embassy of
Laos:
“To the four corners of the
Kingdom of Laos and be
yond its frontiers, the name
of Dr. Thomas A. Dooley
has become well known to
everybody. He is, for our
generation, the symbol of
enthusiasm, c o m p a s s i o n
and sacrifice. We love him
because he lives our lives,
he eats our food, he cures
our sick people, he suffers

what we are suffering. In
the eyes of our people from
all walks of life, this won
derful American is truly
great.”
4. Dr. Howard Rusk, direc
tor of New York’s Institute
of Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation:
“Dr. Tom Dooley has awa
kened anew our realization
that healing is a priceless
tool in the winning of men’s
minds for freedom. He has
not only been a great emis
sary for healing, but for
peace.”
What thoughts pass through
Malcolm Dooley’s mind when he
hears so many praises sung of
his brother ? When this question
was posed to Malcolm Dooley he
responded to it in this way:
“It is the most marvelous ex
perience a man can have. It is
an outright thrill to hear them
sing praises of Tom, and their
praises cannot be sung too of
ten.”
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Dear Fellow Students:
The editorial staff of the ASCENT invites each of you to use this newspaper to com
municate with your fellow students. This is your paper, your organ of communication.
In using it, however, remember the words of Damon Runyon: “An irresponsible reporter
in front of a typewriter can do more damage than a drunken surgeon swinging a knife in the
operating room.” Because of its power, the written word is a very delicate instrument and
must be handled with rationality, responsible thinking, and plain old common sense.
The truth is the life of any newspaper. Half-truths or fiction simply will not do. A
college newspaper has no more right to print lies, unsubstantial rumors, or slander than does
a professional newspaper. We abide by the same journalistic ethics that all “pro” newspapers
do. This means that nothing, including “letters to the editor,” can be printed that is in any
way libelous or unfair.
This newspaper does not want to forbid any of you to express your opinions, suggestions,
or complaints. But, when you submit an article or a letter for publication, you must be aware
that you are assuming a responsibility.
What you write must be . . .
. . . something that is worthwhile reading,
. . . something that is completely, truthful,
. . . and something that will add to the readers experience.
This kind of writing we invite from every student of Rosary Hill.
On the subject of the rights, the value, and the limitation of a student newspaper, the
editorial staff subscribes to the statement of Dartmouth College: “It's healthy and educational
for student editors to battle out issues of freedom of expression with their proxies or boards
of regents, but . . . they have no more ‘right’ to insist on their news prevailing over the heads
of the ‘publisher’ than have those . . . who earn a living in journalism/’ As the magazine
AMERICA said recently of college editors: “When they object on principle to faculty super
visory control, they are assuming a position which is simply indefensible in the field of jour
nalism.”

Respectfully,
The Editorial Staff
of the ASCENT
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Koesslerto Head
Council for 19

Getting to Know Your President
Katherine Koessler, newlyelected president of the Student
Government Association, is a
graduate of St. Mary’s Seminary,
Buffalo, New York. Prior to her
election as president, Katherine
held the posts of Student Gov
ernment treasurer in her sopho
more year and recording secre
tary of the same organization
during the present shcool year.
She also is well-known by all as
the head of the Constitution Re
organizing C o m m i t t e e , that
worked so effectively this past
year.
Katherine is a Social Studies
major and may possibly embark
upon a teaching career, although
her real interests lie in govern
ment work. At the present time,
she is teaching catechism to a
group of third grade boys.
Very active and enthusiastic,
Katherine spent part of last
summer seeing Europe on a trip
to Geneva, Switzerland.

Scene of ardent campaigning of candidates for Recording Secretary.

Student Lounge Converted
Into Hustling Campaign Site

Newly-Elected President of the Student Body, Kotherine Koesseler.

From the Desk o f the President
“1 wish to thank all of you for the
honor you have given me by elect
ing me Student Government Presi
dent. During the coming year I
hope to accomplish a great deal for
the betterment of Rosary Hill and
the more efficient running of the
Student Government.
My first objective will be to put
the newly revised Constitution into
full effect. Every girl on Council

and every student leader must be
aware of the Constitution and be
familiar with it. In this way we
can easily clarify the problems that
arise, so that th e , workings of the
Student Council will conform to the
Constitution.
I would like to have more student
participation in the workings of the
Student Council.' I would like to
make the girls feel free to bring

their problems and opinions to the
Council either personally or through
the four clfiss representatives.
In the coming year i shall try to
arrange open megtings at a con
venient time for full student par
ticipation.
With work and cooperation I am
sure that the coming year will be a
truly successful one.”

Lourdes Dorm To Have New Council
E lections To Take Place April 17-24
the f i v e representatives to
Council.
No campaigning for the Resi
dent Council elections will be
held, due to various complica
tions—for instance, the small
size of the resident body, and
the fact that these elections are
held at the same time of year
Foremost in the spotlight are
as the SGA elections.
the near elections of Council
president and secretary. By
self-nomination, three students
are eligible for the office of
president. The girls are Jean
Goffaux, Barbara Nicotera, and
Brenda Almeter.
Its dorm election time too.
This fall will see a new dorm
building, a new dorm govern
ment system—the honor system,
and, fittingly, a new group of
Resident Council members to
manage all the newness.

On Monday, April 17, at 5:30
the platforms of the three candi
dates were presented to the resi
dent body. A speaker for each
candidate pointed out the girl’s
leadership qualifications — the
committees on which she has
served, etc. The candidates then
spoke briefly foi; their convic
tions and hopes for the new
school year.
All of the dorm students vot
ed Monday night for president
and secretary. The five candi
dates for secretary positions
were Jean Doyle, Susan Dona
hue, Carol Cusker, Margaret Mit
chell, and Barbara Stoughton.
Self-nomination for vice presi
dent and treasurer was made
Tuesday, April 18. Elections for
these offices will be held Mon
day, April 24. At a general
meeting that evening, f l o o r
nominations will be made for

Monday Elections
On the evening of April 17 the
results of the elections for two
Resident Hall positions were an
nounced. Barbara Nicotera was
elected to the office of president
and Barbara Stoughton to the
position of secretary. Both car
ry with them high hopes for the
breaking in of the new honor
system in the new dorm.

You can always tell when an
election is in the breeze. Cam
paign posters appear over the
night, campaign buttons are the
ultimate in what the well-dressed
person will wear, clever witti
cisms are spouted, and even the
most inhibited soul has an opin
ion. So it was on Rosary Hill’s
campus last week, as the election
fever struck. The lounge, sud
denly spruced up with crepe pa
per trimmings and campaign
booths, bristled with new activi
ty. Strains of “K-K-K-Katie”
and “Gretchin” could be heard
filtering through the corridor
and into the cafeteria where stu
dents munched their me a l s .
Little quizzical characters in
white hung from the ceiling re
minding you to vote. Skits rang
ing from a take-off on the Ken
nedy tribunal down to a soap box
dramatization of, “Would YOU
like to be Recording Secretary
for the day ?”, were in full swing
at intervals in the lounge. The
candidates for the S.G.A. presi
dency each gave a brief talk on
their plans for the coming year
if elected. Pinochle games be
came political seminars where
views were voiced on campaign
and candidates. Lunch table talk
shifted from the Friday night
date to who’s going to win Fri
day afternoon. Everyone was in
tune with the election fervor.
But now that dilemma has
been solved, votes have been
tabulated and posters taken
down. It was a well run "election,
and one for which the election
chairman and committee should
be duly congratulated, for surely
the secret of a sane, organized
and humane election is planning.
So, now, having voted and
with a clear conscience, all can

U.S.N.S.A. TRAVEL-STUDY TOUR TO JAPAN
*

INCLUDING STOPOVERS IN HAWAII AND OKINAWA
* OPTIONAL FREE TIME AT END OF TOUR *

54 Days

—

*

$1150

UNITED STATES NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION
EDUCATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
20 West 38th Street
2161 Shattuck Avenue
New York 18, N. Y.
Berkeley 4, California

go back to their pinochle games
and caluculus problems. Elec
tions are exciting and tiring, be
sides being a good way to show
esprit de corps, but it’s nice that
they only happen once a year.

Finaldi Wins
S.G.A. Post

The new Student Government
Association Recording Secretary
for 1961-62 is
J o a n Finaldi.
Joan was elect
ed by the stu
dent body on
April 14.
A graduate
of Holy Angels
Academy, Joan
is presently a
s o p ho more
member of the
Joan Finaldi
Sociology Concentration at Ro
sary Hill.
Joan has been very active on
campus both this year and last.
Among other activities, she has
worked on Carnival Night and
Field Day Committees, helped
build her freshman class’ Mov
ing Up Day float and was chair
man of last year’s Senior Lun
cheon.

SGA Elections
To End Today
The elections for the remain
ing Student Government Offices
are taking place today in the
Student Association Room. The
offices yet to be filled are those
of Vice-President, Correspond
ing Secretary and Treasurer.
Vying for the office of VicePresident are Gretchen Frauenheim, Judith Kelly and Jeanne
Senecal.
1
Vice-Presidential C a n d i d a t e
Gretchen Frauenheim presently
holds the office of Senior Dele
gate to -the National Student
Association. A sociology major,
Gretchen has been, very active in
the NS A throughout her college
career. She previously acted as
Vice-President of the NS A Wes
tern New York District and has
worked a great deal on the re
gional level. In addition to this
she has also participated in va
rious campus activities by serv
ing on such committees as the
Moving Up Day Committee, the
Election Committee and the Cof
fee Hour Committee. During the
past year she was chairman of
the Back-to-Campus Dance and
a member of the Junior Advisory
Board.
Judith Kelly, a member of the
Modern Language Concentration
is presently Vice-President of
the -Class of 1962. Judith has
participated actively on the Jun
ior Prom Committee and the
Carnival Night Committee. Last
year’s class representative on
the Queen’s Float, this year she
is herself a candidate for the
queenship. In previous years Ju(Continued on Page 8)--
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Senior Luncheon to he Held
At the Trap and Field Club

MUD Queen Candidates
The identity of the reigning
monarch will remain _unknown
until late this month, when the
entire student body will cast
their ballots for one of four out
standing junior candidates.
Judith Helen Kelly, vice presi
dent of the class of 1962, is
among the candidates. Her pre
vious service to the school in
cludes serving as class secretary
in her sophomore year and work
ing on the Field Day Committee
for two years. A modern lan
guage major, Judy also aided the
Carnival Night Committee and
the committee preparing for the
Junior Prom week-end.
Student Government Associa
tion President-elect Katherine
Koessler is also a candidate.
Katie was SGA treasurer in her
sophomore year and is presently
SGA recording secretary on the
Junior Advisory Committee. She
is a member of the Social Stu
dies Concentration and a teach
ing member of the Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine.
The third candidate is Student
Government Corresponding Sec
retary, Pamela Ryan. Previously
Pamela has been the treasurer
of her freshman class and a
member of the SNEA Publicity
Committee. An English major,
Pamela was general chairman
of the year’s Back-to-Campus
Dance.
Janice Wutz, the fourth can
didate, is Senior Delegate to the
National Federation of Catholic
College Students and a member
of the Student Council. Janice
has been very active in the So
dality and presently serves as
treasurer of that organization.
She also served as a committee
member for the Back-to-Campus
Dance.

“Say it with Flowers” is the
theme of the senior luncheon to
be held at noon, May 2, at the
Buffalo Trap and Field Club.
Chairman Maryanne Steger
states that the annual event will
provide a final opportunity for
the seniors to meet socially with
the rest of the student body. The
luncheon is held traditionally in
honor of and as a gesture of ap
preciation toward the senior
class.

Moving Up Day Candidates: Left to right; Judy Kelly, Katherine Koesseler,
Janice Wutz, and Pamela Ryan.

Moving Up Day Slated For May 5

i
Maryanne Steger

Welcoming speeches will be
followed by a drawing to select
a “Senior of the Day”, who will
receive a special gift. The inter
class sing, planned by Theresa
Mazzarini, will then be held.
Conducting the interclass sing
are Paula Kirchmyer and Kath
leen Kohl,
Special invitations have been
extended to Sister M. Angela,
O.S.F. President of Rosary Hill;
Sister M. Georgia, O.S.F., Aca
demic Dean; Sister M. Isabelle,
O.S.F., Assistant Academic Dean
and Acting President; Sister M.
Paula, O.S.F., Dean of Students,
and class moderators Sister M.
Jeanne, O.S.F., Sister M. Sarah,
O.S.F., Sister M. Aloysius ,O.S.F.,
and Sister M. Cletus, O.S.F.
C h a i r m e n include: juniors,
Lynda Kurz; sophomores, Anne
Siewert; freshmen, Beatrice Cocuzzi; programs, Agnes Bowen
and Eleanor Conley; invitations,
juniors, Linda Carter and Rita
Otterbein.

M U D Day Begins W ith Rose
Ceremony; Parade F olio ws at 1pm

MUD Chairmen: Left to right; Carol Condon and Mary Jane McMahon.

CONTEMPORARY LATIN AMERICA: A STUDY TOUR
Summer, 1961 — 40 Days — ¡5850

The U. S. N ational S tudent Association again w ill offer a travel-study
program to L atin America during the sum m er of 1961. C ountries to be
featured in the 40-day itinerary include Peru, Chile, Argentina, and B ra
zil. lA prelim inary orientation session for all participants w ill be held
in Panama.
A group of no more than fifteen students w ill be selected to partici
pate in this exciting “traveling sem inar”. A qualified instructor or gradu
ate student in the field of L atin American affairs will act as tour leader.
Discussions and lectures will be based upon cu rren t economic, poli
tical, and social problems in the countries visited. Meetings w ill be a r
ranged w ith key officials in each country in such fields as government,
business, labor, political parties, and the clergy. A central feature of the
program w ill be discussions w ith Latin Am erican students and professors.
Sightseeing excursions will, of course, be included in the program. The
itin erary is planned to allow each participant enough free tim e to p ursu re his or her special interests during the course of the four.
A selection process will be used to ensure th at only the most qualified
and interested students are chosen for mem bership in the tour group.
AS USNSA is subsidizing this program, a p art scholarship is being offered
to each participant in the form of a reduced tour price. Inquiries should
be addressed to D epartm ent T-S, USNSA, Educational Travel, Inc., 20
W est 38th Street, New York 18, N. Y.

Moving Up Day, one of the
highlights of the school year,
will be held on Friday, May 5.
The general chairman of the
program is Carol Condon and the
co-chairman is Mary Jane Mc
Mahon.
The day will commence at 8 :50
A.M. in the Marian Social Room
with the Rose Ceremony, at
which the presidents of each
class will exchange roses signify
ing the advancement of each
class. In charge of this cere
mony are Joyce Miskuf and Ro
berta Phillips. After the cere
mony there will be a Convoca
tion, followed by Mass at 10:45.
Sue Erlenbach is in charge of
the programs for the convoca
tion. Between 11:45 A.M. and
12:40 P.M. students will have
brunch and decorate the cars.
The queen of Moving-Up Day
will be crowned by Sister Isa-

belle, O.S.F., and a bouquet will
be presented to her by Carol
C o n d o n . , The candidates for
queen are Judy Kelly, Katherine
Koessler, Pamela Ryan and Ja
nice Wutz.
The parade of floats and dec
orated cars will begin at 1:00
P.M. It will proceed down Main
Street, across Niagara Street,
up Delaware to Delavan and up
Main Street. The parade will
then return to school where the
floats will be judged. Mary Ann
Kowecki is in charge of the Mov
ing-Up Day parade. The com
mittees responsible for the va
rious float areas are headed by
the following chairmen: senior,
Marty Moden; junior, Katherine
Colquhoun; Queen, Barbara Zim
merman ; sophomore, Margie
Drake; freshmen, Julie Cleary,
Elaine Schwab and Jean Condren.

PAT’S
REFRESHMENT

PURVEYORS

A G A IN O FFER S FOR
T H E SA TISFA C TIO N OF
Ladies
Gentlemen
Small Children

Cousins
Grandparents
Aunts

Uncles
Nieces
Guardians

Nephews
In-laws
And all others

STILL ONLY

25
'

WORLD’S BEST
CHARCOALED HOTS
ON TOASTED BUN WITH CHOICE OF CONDIMENTS

SHERIDAN AT

PA RK ER

STILL ONLY
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'
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College to Offer Double Summer
Sessions; Registering Begins Now
Rosary Hill will begin its first
dual summer semester program,
starting from July 3 to July 20.
The second semester will follow
from July 21 to August 8, includ
ing Saturdays.
Registration for first semes
ter is scheduled for July 1. July
20 is the deadline for all second
semester courses.
Summer Program Expanded
Among the courses offered in
English Composition 101 and
102, Special Reading Clinic, Mliton 302, English Reading List
331.
History
Middle East 401
Geography 403
Far East 411
History Reading List 331
Mathematics
Advanced Calculus 408
Abstract Algebra 308
Basic Concepts of College
‘Mathematics 101
Business
Advanced Shorthand 301
Theology
Ascetic Theology 303
Patterns of Catholic
Thought 404

Economics
Principles of Economics 201
Science
Physical Science 201
Cosmology 402
Earth Science 101
Genetics 402
Art
Art Orientation 202
Music
Music Reading List 331
Education
Seminar in Teaching 401
Special Methods in Elemen
tary Grades 408

Languages
French 102
French 104
Philosophy
Logic 301
Ontology 401
The final exams for both se
mesters will be given as follows:
First semester, July 20 ; second
semester, August 8.
Information can be obtained
by contacting the Director of
Summer Session, Rosary Hill
College, TF 9-3600.

Group Communion Climaxes
Mother-Daughter W eek-end
On April 15 and 16, the de
lighted mothers of Rosary Hill’s
resident students flocked to the
college for a taste of dorm life.
Their proud daughters welcomed
them royally.
With the aid of their chair
man, Sharon Brandel, the follow
ing itinerary was planned for
their mothers. On Saturday from
3 to 5 P.M., a welcoming tea was

held in the Alumnae Lounge. At
5:30 P,M., the Students’ Dining
Hall in Duns Scotus was the
scene of a formal dinner. That
evening saw them at the Town
Casino where A1 Martino was
performing.
On Sunday, the resident stu
dents and their mothers were
joined by many of the students
and their mothers in participa
tion in Mass and in the Com
munion Breakfast sponsored by
the Mothers’ Club. The speaker
was Rev. Daniel F. O’Leary,
O.M.I. Subject of talk was not
available.
to study its relation to the meta
bolism through which hydrogen
is released, and its relation to
the other B vitamins in the
series of reactions t h r o u g h
which this exchange of hydrogen
and oxygen takes place.
In her experiments Sister Re
gina has come up with some very
interesting results. This is how
one experiment came out:
1)

Left to right: Co-chairman Anna Lee Alexander and Chair
man Sharon Brandel.

2)
3)
4)

New Equipment Makes Possible
The Study and Isola tion o f DPN
A grant was awarded to Sister tate plugs the oil sands and re
M. Regina, O.S.F., last July by duces the oil output.
the Research Corporation for en
These bacteria are indestruc
zyme research. Sister’s project, tible by chemical means. Sister
which began as the original re Regina, using the drug approach,
search necessary for the comple has been able to kill the bacter
tion of her doctorate, concerns ium by stopping the action of the
the isolation ard purification of B vitamins. DPN is a niacindiphosopyridine nucleotide (DP containing vitamin. It functions
N), one of the enzymes present in a series of reactions that
in cellular respiration.
brings about the exchange of
The reason for this research oxygen bound in sulfate com
is theiexistence of the bacterium pounds with hydrogen freed by
Desulfovibrio desulfuricans in the processes of metabolism.
the soil. These sulfate-reducers
In order for the freed hydro
are strict anaeroes (organisms gen to reach the oxygen it must
growing without gaseous oxy pass through a series of en
gen) which produce hydrogen zymes. In the process a waste
sulfide. This unites with the product hydrogen sulfide is
iron in water to form ferrous formed. When this unites with
sulfide, a black insoluble precipi the iron in water the black pre
tate. This happens in oil fields cipitate results.
where oil is being forced up us
Now Sister’s problem is tc
ing water pressure. The precipiT isolate and purify DPN in order

5)

6)

7)

Cells a lo n e s e t th e p ac e fo r ce llu lar re sp ira fo n .
Cells p lu s sodium su lfa te (food) s e t th e
p ace fo r cells p lu s food.
Cells p lu s th e v ita m in (n ia c in ) should give
a fa s te r, b e tte r re a c tio n th a n No. 2.
Cells p lu s food p lu s a k illin g d ru g (picolin ic acid ) should sto p all re s p ira tio n . P ico lin ic acid a t 200 m e g /m l did th is. Cells p lu s food p lu s less s th a n 200 m c g /m l
o f o f th e d ru g sh o u ld give a slow reac tio n ;
a t 75 m c g /m l o f d ru g th e re a c tio n w as
slow er th a n No. 1.
Cells p lu s 75 m c g /m l o f v ita m in p lu s 75
m c g /m l o f d ru g sh o u ld g iv e a reac tio n
s im ila r to e ith e r No. 2 o r No. 3. B u t in 
s te a d th e reac tio n w as slo w er th a n No. 5.
Cells plus food p lu s v ita m in a t 300 m c g /m l
p lu s d ru g a t 75 m c g /m l did g ive a re a c 
tio n sim ila r to N o. 3.

Although reaction # 6 occurs,
it cannot be accounted for. That
is why it is essential that DPN
be isolated and purified. Then it
will be possible to study these
reactions using the enzyme itself
frorp the cells instead of a com
mercial compound such is niacin.
Part of the equipment pur
chased by the grant was the
Warburg a p p a r a t u s costing
about $1800. It is used to study
the respiratory enzymes in their
various reactions. It measures
the amount and rate of the res
piration of any cell. This appa
ratus will be available for use in
student research and advanced
biology classes.
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NFCCS and NSA
DATE-LINE
N.S.A.
“N.S.A. and its Role in Cam
pus Life”, was the theme for the
N.S.A. R e g i o n a l Conference
which was held April 14, 15 and
16, at Alfred University. The
conference consisted of the fol
lowing workshops : International
Student Relations S e m i n a r ;
State Aid to Education; Group
Dynamics on Campus, and the
Youth Peace Corps.
Regional International Stu
dent Relations Seminar was de
signed to aid the participants in
developing a clear understanding
of the intricacies of the interna
tional student world.
In order to become better ac
quainted with both N.S.A. and
activities in today’s world, Ro
sary Hill appointed Noreen Kiggins, junior delegate, as N.S.A.

representative from campus to
the N.S.A. Regional Conference.
N.F.C.C.S.
An innovation in the yearly
College and University Relief
Association concert sponsored by
the National Federation of Ca
tholic College S t u d e n t s was
marked by the April 15 meeting.
The concert featured the “4
Freshmen” and was held at 8 :30
in Niagara University’s Student
Center.
Proceeds were for the benefit
of the association. In previous
years area glee clubs were fea
tured in a concert at Kleinhans
Music Hall.
A Regional Discussion Day
will be held at Canisius College
on Sunday, April 23. Topics of
discussion will be published at a
later date.

Bard Scores Success at R.H.C.;
Capacity A udiences Spark Show
“A full house tonight!” was
the cry of actors and crew when
Shakespeare’s “Twelfth Night”
was presented before capacity
and over-capacity audiences in
Daemen Little Theatre.
The attendance at the drama
tic presentation March 15-19
showed an increase of approxi
mately 200% over that of pre
vious production in the Little
Theatre. Each night the Rosary
Hill College Thespians played to
a capacity audience, with the ex
ception of the Saturday and Sun
day evening performances when
more than 140 persons viewed

the play in the theatre, which
has a seating capacity of 120.
Mr. Joseph J. Herman, direc
tor of dramatics at Rosary Hill,
and his cast and crew, presented
an excellent performance.
Publicity Committee a
Tremendous Boost
One reason for the increased
attendance was undoubtedly the
work of the S.G.A.' Publicity
Committee under the chairman
ship of Phyllis Morgan. Work
ing closely with Mr. Herman, the
(Continued on Page 7)

BURCZYNSKI BAKERY,
Inc.
Home of

Jay
*

B
*

THE BEST IN
B AKE D G O O D S

HAIR FASHIONS, Inc.
ANGELA MARIA COIFFURES
SHERIDAN - H ARLEM P LA Z A , 3999 Sheridan Drive
will give 25% discount on all Beauty work to
Rosary Hill Students during the month of May
Phone for your appointment

T F 9-1310
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team opposing the affirmative
team of Sharon Jordan and Noel
Zeglarski.
The March debate between the
i
University of Buffalo and Ro
sary Hill College resulted in a
win
for both affirmative teams
Sodality
gram for All Citizens”, Jamie
and
a loss for both negative
The Sodality is sponsoring a Hassett and Anita Molenda will
teams.
be
representng
the
negative
Day of Recollection to be given
by Rev. Paul Cronin of St. Bene
dict’s Church. The Day of Re
collection will take place on the
Sunday afternoon of April 30.
Election of officers will be
held April 25. At an installation
April 1961 is Teaching Career this situation.
ceremony on May 9, the newlyThe Rosary Hill chapter of the
elected group will be officially Month. The purposes of this
Student
National Education As
month
as
set
down
by
the
Na
installed in their new positions.
tional E d u c a t i o n Association sociation is carrying out this
Glee Club
theme in its activities for April.
are:
An all-out campaign is under“To improve our schools by
Cleveland Hill Group
wray as members of the Glee providing increasing, numbers of
Invited to April Meeting
Club are advertising and arous fine teachers; to encourage lar The Future Teachers of Amer
ing the interest of both the stu ger numbers of qualified young ica Club from Cleveland Hill
dents and the faculty for the people to become teachers; to High School were invited to the
Glee Club concert to be held influence the most competent S.N.E.A. meeting on April 10 in
April 26, at Kleinhans Music teachers to speak up for their the Marion Social Room. A panel
Hall. Patrons, tickets, or both profession and encourage others of these students discussed the
may be obtained from any Glee to become teachers; to educate club’s activities and objectives
Club member.
parents on the opportunities and at 2:45 p.m. Slides were shown
There are three types of pa rewards the teaching profession to illustrate their functions. Mr.
trons : the Contributing, the Spe offers their children; to show Joseph Gizinski, moderator for
cial, and the Regular. A con that for our country’s survival, the group, spoke briefly.
tributing patron will receive pro teaching must be the preeminent
At 3:35 the group was escort
gram listing, plus four tickets ; a profession in American life.”
The s h o r t a g e of qualified ed on guidéd tours of the cam
special patron, program listing
and two tickets; a regular pa teachers has become increasing pus. They returned at approxi
tron, program listing. Tickets ly more alarming. The N.E.A. mately 4:30 for the viewing of a
short film and a brief S.N.E.A.
for the performance are $1.50 has published these statistics:
meeting.
Refreshments were
“. . . as of September, 1960, the
for adults and $1.00 for students.
total number of teachers need then served. All Rosary Hill
Debate Society
ed (to replace those leaving, students were urged to come
Canisius College was the site
to serve increased enrollment, whenever they were free to see
on Thursday, April 14, of a de to relieve overcrowding, to at least a portion of the pro
bate between Canisius and Ro
give instruction and services gram. Nancy Wallace, ’64, was
sary Hill. Debating was on the
not now provided, to replace chairman for the event.
national topic. Ellen Wentland
Another S.N.E.A. meeting will
the unprepared) . . . 230,000.
and Helen O’Donnell took the afThe total number of college be held on April 24. At that time
firmativé stand, while Maureen
graduates of 1960 likely to a Fire Prevention Film will be
Connolly and Anne Demerle sup
enter teaching . . . 95,000. Net shown and a member of the fire
ported the negative aspect.
estimated teaeher shortage . . department will speak on the
importance of fire drills, espe
A home debate with society
135,000.”
This is an essential and press cially on the high school level.
members participating will be
presented on a close but still ten ing problem the extent of which
Also in keeping with the idea
tative date. Debating on the na is not generally known to the of promoting the teaching pro
tional topic “Should the U. S. public. April, therefore, will be fession, a newsletter will be is
Adopt a Compulsory Health Pro used to promote awareness of sued regularly by the S.N.E.A.

N E A Reveals Statistics
On Teacher Shortage

Cassiol Construction Cassiol Construction Cassiol Construction Cassiol Construction Cassiol

SflQ àtà ßki&jjä*
by Anita Molenda
Another step f o r w a r d in
strengthening the inter-colle
giate bands in the Buffalo area
was accomplished recently when
members of the fencing team
visited the University of Buffalo
campus and had the opportunity
to watch the Men’s Varsity Fenc
ing team prepare for a competi
tion with the University of Syra
cuse. The team members were
greatly impressed by the amount
of vigor and anxiety that was
evidenced by both the partici
pants and the spectators. Any
one interested in being among
those to share this vigor and en
thusiasm may take part in any
of the fencing classes that take
place two or three times a week
at Rosary Hill.
Margaret Lembicz has planned
a Bowling Banquet for April 22.
Club officers and team members
are invited to attend. It will
take place at the Cove Restauunder the direction of Maureen
O’Connor, ’63. This will keep
the whole student body posted
on local S.N.E.A. news and the
latest news in the teaching field.
Many more projects are in the
planning stage for Teaching Ca
reer Month, so watch the bulletin
board for announcements.

rant at 7 :30 P.M. The evening
will consist of dinner, the award
ing of trophies, and dancing.
All members of the Athlptic
Association are invited to attend
the first soft ball game and
wiener roast On April 20th.
Chairmen of the event include
Marti Shalala, Joanne Werner,
Coleen Coughlin and Jari King.
Games will take place among the
members of the senior, junior,
sophomore and freshman class
es.
(Continued from Page 6)
committee succeeded by means
of posters, newspaper publicity,
and “word of mouth” publicity
in projecting campus-wide in
formation concerning the play.
The committee also extended in
vitations to all area high schools
to attend the performance.
“Twelfth Night” was as suc
cessful as its author intended it
to be. From a dramatic view
point, the presentation was ex
cellent. From a practical view
point, the record-breaking au
diences made “Twelfth Night” a
financial success.
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Freshman Holds Position on U.S.
Women’s Olympic Track Team
Did you know th at there’s a
track star right in the student
body of Rosary Hill ? Well, there
is ; she’s a bright-eyed pre-med
student named Kathy Krajewski,
’64.
Kathy ran “for fun” through
out grade school, but local coach
es soon eyed real talent in this
sprint youngster, and Kathy be
gan her training days.
As a freshman in high school,
Kathy started “getting into real
competition”. For three years
(as freshman, junior and senior)
Kathy held the Junior National
75-yard dash title—competing
with the nation’s girls, 17 years
and under. Word was spreading
about the speedy Buffalo miss,
and Kathy’s medal collection was
growing fast.
This past summer Kathy cli
maxed her previous noteworthy
accomplishments by winning al
ternate position on the U._ S.
women’s Olympic track team.
Kathy is presently associated
with the Garden Town Track
Club; (she adds “only girl in
over 40 boys”). Just this winter
Kathy took honors in two big
meets.
Finishes Fourth in the National
Opens
The first was. a meet in Co
lumbus, Ohio, where Kathy fi
nished fourth in the nation in
the w o m e n ’ s 50-yard dash.
(Kathy almost apologizes “ . . .
it was those starts.”) The sec
ond meet was held several weeks
ago in Hamilton, Canada, where
Kathy competed against top U.
S. and Canadian women runners,
and was named “top sprinter”.
Kathy held in Canada the not
able record gained here.
Kathy is presently having a
two-Week rest from her daily
regular training; no doubt she is
resting for a busy spring and
summer schedule. Besides sever
al local and Canadian meets, the
summer offers Kathy a very im
portant competition; in June the
top four fastest women judged
in a national Indiana race will
represent the U. S. in an interna
tional July event, where the U.
S. team will match itself with
top Russian women runners.
One of Kathy’s admirers once
said in awe: “She has just draw
ers full of medals!” Is Kathy
happy, literally running her
youth away ? She a n s w e r s ,
“very”, and mentions, when
asked about future plans, “I’ll
just take things as they come.”

ASCENT

Vice President of Niagara Mohawk to
Speak at Father - Daughter Breakfast
President William Siepel of the
Fathers’ Club announced today
that the 13th Annual FatherDaughter Communion Breakfast
will be held on Sunday, May 7,
1961. The Mass will be cele
brated at 9 A.M. by the Rever-

Katherine Krajewski

RHC Downs
D’Y ouville
Rosary Hill again won laurels
on Friday, March 11, as she
emerged victorious from the sec
ond Rosary Hill-D’Youville bas
ketball game of the year. Under
the able direction of Coach John
P. O’Leary, the team raised a
38-28 score in the Canisius High
School gymnasium. Rosary Hill
led throughout the entire game.
Sue Erlenbach and Karen Ry
an were in charge of the pep
rally at school and the cheer
ing section at the game. The pregame pep rally was held in the
Marian Social Room the after
noon before the game. Anita
Molenda and Judy Smith contri
buted to the rally with a skit.
At the game Grace Galvin led
the cheerleaders.
The total amount collected
from ticket sales was $709.00.
After having deducted $32.00
for expenses, a check for $677.00
was presented to the Catholic
Charities. Barbara Mirante, and
Mary Shank of D’Youville Col
lege, presented the check at a
luncheon.

VOTE

Friday, April 21, 1961

Highlighting the program
of the final Senior Class' meet
ing will be the presentation of
a special award to ten out
standing seniors.
The meeting will be held at
the Trap and Field Club on
May 2, following the Senior
Luncheon.
Election of a class repré
sentative to the Alumnae As
sociation Board and a class re
porter will also take place.

Classes Plan
Tahitian Eve
Tahitian Tempo is this year’s
theme for the annual FreshmanSophomore Dance.
Tempo evening is set for Fri
day, May 26, from 9 :30 to 1 :30,
at the Hotel Buffalo.
Tables with pineapple candles
surrounded by fuchsia, and leis
for each couple will create the
South Sea atmosphere.
Sue Erlenbach and Jari King
are Chairman and Co-Chairman,
respectively, for the Decoration
Committee.
The Co-Chairmen of the event
are Kathy Byron, ’64, and Mau
reen Connolly, ’63. Tickets are
available from either Fran LoTempio or Helene Wolfe.
With all the careful prepara
tions and thoughtful planning
that has gone into this two-class
project, it lacks only one thing
now—everyone’s attendance.
All are cordially invited to be
on hand.

end Edward Fisher, College
Chaplain, in the Social Room of
the Marian Library with break
fast to follow in the college cafe
teria.
General Chairman Edward G.
Senecal has secured Mr. Charles
J. Wick, Vice President of Niag
ara Mohawk Power Corporation,
as the guest speaker. His topic
will be, “The Future of Your
Daughter in the Business World
Today.” Mr. Wick is chairman of
the Advisory Board of Rosary
Hill College.
The speaker will be introduced
by the toastmaster, William J.
Carney. Thomas Carroll is in
charge of reservations, assisted
by Charles Harthke, tickets;
Francis Schwab, treasurer; and
Robert Byron, telephone commit
tee. Edward F. Smith is publi
city chairman.
CHAIRMAN
All students are asked to en
CHARLES J. WICK,
courage their fathers to attend.
Deadline for reservations is May CHAIRMAN ROSARY HILL
ADVISORY BOARD
1, 1961.
(Continued from Page 4)
dith worked on the FreshmanSophomore Dance, Field Day and
Moving Up Day Committees.
She also was chairman of the
Senior Luncheon in her fresh
man year.
Present Editor-in-Chief of the
Ascent, Jeanne Senecal is also
a candidate for the position of
Vice-President. In addition to
heading the newspaper this year,
Jeanne has also been a member
of the S t u d e n t Council and
worked on the publicity commit
tees of both Carnival Night and
the basketball games. Previous-

ly, she was staff member and
Layout Photography Editor of
the Ascent, chairman of the Hos
tess Committee and T i c k e t
Chairman for Carnival Night.
Candidates for the office of
Corresponding S e c r e t a r y are
sophomores Jean Miano^ Bar
bara Mirante and Anne Reagan.
For the office of Treasurer
freshmen, Kathy Byron, Sandra
Dolce, Katherine Kennedy, Ann
LoVullo and Kathy Metz, are
competing.
Results of the elections will
be posted after six P.M. this
evening.

B O W L-IN N
Bowling - Lounge - Restaurant
727 BAILEY AVENUE
BUFFALO 6, ,NEW YORK
Air-Conditioned

TA 5-9726

FLORAL DESIGNS AT YOUR SERVICE
WITH THE FINEST OF FLOWERS

' For Your

CANDIDATE
Today
In the
SGA ROOM

AND

DISTINCTIVE DECORATIONS FOR
SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Goetz Floral
luxurious
necessities
for discriminating gentlemen

24 HOUR TELEPHONE
SERVICE — TX 2-5360
1638 EAST DELAVAN

CITY and SUBURBAN DELIVERIES

Chas. Haas & Sons, Inc.
B akery
Hot Baked Goods
Every B ay and Sunday
featuring onhi the finest

•

clothing

• FURNISHINGS

• GIFTS

Phone TX 2-1872
136 N. OGDEN STREET
M A I N
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